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About

u pork pith sxccessfxl and inno)ati)e (rands to deli)er insbiring online e.beriences 
and digital commxnicationsy 
Mj e.berience inclxdes pe(site (xild and redesign broAects, marketing strategj, 
content blanning and de)elobment, axdits and obtimisationy
Mj (ackgroxnd porking pith a )arietj of clients in ecommerce and digital marketing 
roles has gi)en me a pealth of e.berience and transferra(le skills and u am relia(le, 
hard-porking and adabta(ley  

:longside this u ha)e more creati)e oxtlets as a freelance @orist and illxstratory Find 
mj designs on instagramR Sgoldenbineabbledesigny
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Experience

Freelance Ecommerce and Digital Marketing Consultant 
| Freelance Creative Designer
 | 0an 19X8 - 

From lx.xrj fashion (rands to greengrocers going online for the Vrst 
time dxring the bandemic, u pork pith fast groping (xsinesses on digital 
marketing, ecommerce and content broAects inclxding site (xilds and 
obtimisation, email marketing, online trading and priting and designing 
online contenty 

Kej :chie)ementsR
umblementing reborting and digital marketing calendar, carrjing oxt 
peeklj reborting and analjsis
User Aoxrnej testing and UG imbro)ements
Jontent axdits and imblementing imbro)ements
Planning strategj and creating pritten and )isxal pe(site and social 
media content
Email marketing inclxding triggered emails

Ecommerce Manager
Loxse of Lacknej | :br 19X• - 0an 19X8

Loxse of Lacknej is a creati)e and fast groping lx.xrj interiors and 
lifestjle (rand pith a retail store, online store and I1I cxstomersy u man-
aged the ecommerce site and digital marketing as pell as colla(orating 
on cross channel broAectsy

Kej :chie)ementsR
Jreation and obtimisation of triggered email brograms
2axnch of trade bortal alloping I1I cxstomers to xse the I1J pe(site  
Managing a site re-design broAect and the addition of mxlti cxrrencj 
fxnctionalitj
Jxstomer Aoxrnej mabbing to create consistent e.berience (etpeen 
pe(site and Thoreditch store

Hther resbonsi(ilities and achie)ementsR
Designing and creating email nepsletters
2iaising pith de)elobers and creati)e agencies
Hbtimising the site for trading
Oeborting and analjsis
Use of Magento JMT, ETPs, qoogle :naljtics and stock sjstems
Use of broAect management tools sxch as 0ira, Iasecamb and Jon@x-
ence
Ceam management

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.elinparry.com/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/TpUKsERyG
https://www.elinparry.com/


Ecommerce Content Manager
2ola Oose | 0xl 19X1 - Mar 19X•

u Aoined the (rand at a Axnior le)el and brogressed to (ecome the  Ecom-
merce Jontent Managery  
Oesbonsi(ilities inclxdedR 
7�Jreating and blanning the combanj marketing calendary 
7�Planning and designing all email nepsletters and axtomated emails 
and managing the cxstomer data(asey
7�Jreating (log bosts and combetitions and managing the social media 
accoxntsy 
7�Writing all cobj for brodxcts and bages across the pe(site, ensxring 
consistent tone of )oicey
7�Hrganising brodxct and creati)e bhotograbhj and ensxring the )isxal 
content pas xsed for social media and the combanj pe(sitey 
7�Tetting xb nep brodxcts for laxnchesy
7�:ssisting pith management of the fxnctional and aesthetic de)elob-
ment of the pe(site and liaising pith e.ternal agencies for de)elobment, 
TEH and POy
7�:ttending seminars and e.bos on ecommerce and digital marketingy

Assistant to the Designer
Karen Jole 2td | 0an 19X9 - 0xl 19X1

Working for this small (xsiness alloped me to (ecome in)ol)ed in almost 
e)erj area of the organisation and ga)e me an in debth knopledge of 
hop it pas rxn to ensxre ma.imxm sales gropthy Mj dxties inclxdedR
7�Maintaining the pe(site, priting cobj and brodxcing creati)e for the 
pe(site and email marketingy
7�Joordinating bhoto shoots, creating and regxlarlj xbdating social me-
dia accoxnts and a (logy 
7�Managing the online store and dealing pith cxstomer en5xiriesy 
7�Crend research and assisting pith designsy 
7�2iaising pith sxbbliers and pith the pholesale side of the (xsiness, 
engaging nep (xsiness and selling at shoproom abbointments, UK and 
Exrobean trade shopsy

Studio Assistant
Taltpater | 0xn 1998 - vo) 1998

qradxate design stxdio assistant and pholesale assistant roley

Design Intern
wision and Ohjthm | :br 199• - :xg 199•

Design untern role inclxding in debth trend research, creating mood 
(oards and knitted spatches for high street clients in 0aban and Caipany

Studio Assistant
Eri(e Knitpear | Teb 1994 - Dec 1994

Ttxdio assistant role

Education & Training

19X4 - 19X4 London College of Contemporary Arts
Jontinxoxs Professional De)elobment, 

199  - 1998 University of Leeds
I: Lons und, Xst class, 

199  - 199 Chelsea College of Art and Design
Foxndation degree, 

1991 - 199 Bishop Ramsey School, Ruislip
: 2e)els, 




